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grand magazine at Liebao, from whence Notice is hereby given, 'half brigades, and adyanedd to the bridge of ;

Moirogoane. The next morning they held a
conference with Gen. Yayou, who was eh- -,

camped at Petit Goave, and finding the latter
well disposed to act in they set- -,

tled aU points; but deferred proccedirg . fa'
ther until the arrival of Gen. Petion.'- - Gen."
Magloire Ambroise hi Col. Homare, though
the first was sick, yet eViaced the wmeitri.

' '" r'-- i
'

Otic" zeal. ;;
'

On the 15th Gen. Petlon' arrived at Petit.
Goave, where, be was, received in the man
nir hi deserved, by the troops Both divi-

sions marched to Grand Gdaves, where they,
found ' general Germain, who, though he
feigned tq join nur party, was yet soon known
to be a turncoat, I, f .

That night we ptsitd at Lcogane, and the
next morning marched with- - the 1 1th, 12th,
;l5lh, 16th, 21st and 34th half brigades, and
three companies of drtgeons, to. Port-au-Princ- e,

which nlae we '
WeTe masters of at

. - " WINTER. J ,

THE ehort'ning day, the darkening clouds,
Declare th' approach of. Winterinear ;

; The falling leavet and lifeless flow'irs,
'A sullen, gloomy aspect wear. .'" 1

' ''- ;

In Tain I listen thro' the woods,
, Thir pleasing melody U d'er . (

A sullen silence reigns around, i . --

Or howling winds tumultuous roar. -.. , , ....... i,
The rema? season now t,

And all its smiling beauties fled ;
The fielda have lost their gay attire,

And all their glowing charms lie dead
. .:' . ,.:': f

Snch, and so transient is our bliss,
So are ail fading earthly joys ; .

The dazzUng glories of the world
Are all but empty gUttVmV toys.

O let us then, direct 6ur hearts
To ?cene3of pure delight and peace "

. Where joys unfading ever bloom,
Es.tatic joys that never cease i :

v,

THAT the fubferiber, at the lafl county
held tor the county of New-Hanov- er,

was appointed and qualified aa
Adminiarator (with the Will annexed) ui
Ifaac Baldwin, lately deceafed. He there-
fore -- requires all perfons having demands)
againft tke Eftate of faid Baldwin, to pre-fe- nt

them legally at tefted within the timo
linatted by an AdVof the General . ATembly
of North Carolina, entitled M An Act ioi
amend ansAcl entitled an Acl concerning
proving of wills and granting letters ot
adminilhation, and to prevent fraudi in
the management of inicftates eftatcs,"
otherwife they will be. barred of recoverya
Thofe indebted arc refuelled to make in
mediate paymant.

WILLIAM DICK, Adtn'r.
Wilmington, Nov. 25.

, Wilmingtongsiinber 10, 1805," "

THE subscribers (in consequence of their
importations from Newbury-Port,- v

Boston and New-York- ,) ofler for sale, whole-
sale and retail
Europeanand India GOODS,

particularly adapted to the . present and ap-
proaching season.

Their assortment of SHIP CHANDLERY
much enlarged, and a constant supply my bo
depended upon, with a liberal crcuirto tlioso
who may have occasion to cqu.p ves.U, ti--
ther by an indemniucation here, or any part
of the continent.

Also, having established a regular Packer,
to ply between Newbui yPort, Boston and
this place, they will generally have for sale
almost every article furnished by the Eastern
.States; among many others now on hand, are
N. E. Rum by the barrel orfpuncheon, Pota-
toes, Onions and ficats in barrels, Furniture,
White Rope, White, Pine Boards, Oil, Paints,
Sole Leather, Shoes and Boots, Cotton lied
Ticking, Tow Linen 'ft e. with a considerable)
quantity Sweed's & table bar Iron, German
Oznaburgs aud Ticklingburgs, Cotton Bag
ging, &c. ' '

Every description of produce will be take
in payment, more particularly Tobacco, Cot-
ton, Bees Wax, Tallow and Tar.

Cash may be had fur a few hundred Bear
Skins.

Liberal freight will be giveriifor 300 tont
shipping to load for Barbados..

uAUTlER k Ca.

John Scott
Has received by the late arrivals from ft WU

jork, the folmowg Articles, which he vnl
sell on the most reasonable terms for Cash er
Produce:- -

fecond & elaflic Clothi,SUPERFINE, patent Cord and fattiat
Cloth,

Wailtcoalings fuitatle to the fcafon.
Fri7e, Fearnaugh', Coating!, Bockingi,
Knapt Plains, Kerfeyi and Kendal Cot

tons,
Rofe Blankets 7.4, 8-- 4 rd g. 4,
DutTil ditto 6-- 4, 7-- 4 and 8.4,
Kugi, ,

A handfome allotment of plain wotk 4

Mullin HanJkerchiefi and Cip Pitterm.
Cotion and linen Cambrtck, Callicoei,
Corded and diatnoid Dimitiei,
Cambrick do.
Cotton Shirtincr,
Thread and cotton Lace and Edjin
Cotton looting, .

IJo. Uirdlei and 1 riming.
Furniture Fringe and Lace, ,

A variety of Ribbon, x

Flat and round fhitt Button,
Do. do; Eobbio,
Tare,

11 13 conciujco, , nar a inira rvuiuan army
will foon arrive there. The Pruilian ar-

my of refarve, under Prince Eugene of
Wirtembrg, .which had been collected at
Cuftrin, ii going in forced rrarchei along
tht Spree, to join the main araay ,

S MANHEIM, Oaober 3., :r:.:
The Grand Duke of Baden is raiCng

hii contingent for the Army of the Con-fidera- cy.

Some of his regiments have
already fit out on their march towards
Mergcntheirjfr Th great park of artiUt
lery at Ulm, together with the grand head-

quarters, waa. removed from thence tor
Wuftzburg. "f.

- VENICE, September 20'.

In eonfequence of the rcfufal of tht
Ruffian Emperor Alexander, to ratify the
Treaty with France, all Ruffian vefleli,
at well at thofe of . the Seven Iflandi, '

which were in this port, have been ar-

retted- I n-t- whole kingdom of Italy,
tht conferiptions cf new rtcru'ui are car-

ried on with the utmoft rigor. , Marlhal
Malfena having received a reinforcement of
10,000 men, has put up. hii 'head-quar-te- ta

at Nieftro, in Calabria.

'BAVARIA, Septenjber 30.
The Auflrian troops have Istt Salr-bur- g,

which country wil forthwith oc
cupied by French troops, under General
Shiner, agreeably to a convention be-

tween the two Imperial Courts. Rat if-b-on

is thronged with French troops ; the
rJivifion of Gen, Soult proceeds in forced
marches towards Nuremburg and Augt-ber-g.

The Marlhal himlclf has hii
luad quarters here 1 he whole trench
army feerosto begatheiing between Bam- -'
berg and Wurtlburg, for all their din.
ho 111 are moving towards that ducaion.

FRANKFORr, Oclober 4.
The French Envoy at Hcire-Cafle- l,

rho had paffed through Frankfort towardi :

Mayence, returned on the 3d inlt. to re--
fume Ins pod at the Electoral Court.
Since the return of the Elector of HefTe- -
CsfTel from the Pruffian camp at Naunu
burg, it is reported, that .he perfifti in
maintaining an armen ncuirainy, owmc
Pruflian regtmenti of cavalry and infan-

try, which had paflcd through Cartel, have
received counter-order- s, and returned
through faidYlace, taking their route to-

wards another detonation. ' Several . cou-rie- ri

from MarQtal Angerrau have lately
arrived at Caifel.

The French ambafTador Laforct hai
left Berlin; but the Sccre'aries of Legs.
tion, Caillard and Lajard, mil remain
there, to conclude forac arrangements for
their intended departure. The French
mitiirtcr Dursnt, at the Court of he
Elector of Saxony, hai left Dteldsn with
out taking leave.- -

HAMBURGH, Oclober 8.
The Portueuefe Ihi? of tht line, Rati.

bi, has carried two Algcriue cor fain into
Lifbun.

. . WURTZBURG, OAober if)
Ycfterday a Proclamation wai i.(Turd

that our Llcclor. Prince Ferdinand, (a
brother of the Emperor of Auflriaj hai
accepted the title of urmd Uuke, ana
joined the Confederacy of the Rhine.

Anarmvot 00, coo men, unaertnecom.
rnand of the King of Holland, is idem
bling near Wcfel. and ii called tht army
of tht North.

It iifaid that tht Kine of Praniaiiat
Gotha and bis main army at, Erfurt. '

,

CAMPBELL,
Watch Clock-Mak- er h Jeweler,
,T ESPECTf ULLY aco,uantnhe in.
XV. habitants of Wilmirgtoo and ill vi.
cinity, that he lately removed to the brick
houfe formerly

.
occupied by

. Mr. John Wil- -
& a am a

liami. merchant, where he hai tor lilt a
r.eat anbrtir.etit of Goid Silver Watches,
Jewelry, &c. alfo continuei ai ufual to

i. 11 1. c-.- i iir-.-- i. ri-i- . . t.repair uoio oc oner miici,
lewctrr. , lrvit 00 vtitrt r--

i hr ni ttrt and on Clotki foru
. .. . .

ytrt, rovemrcr to. ti

V. S. CANU,
WATCH-MAKE- R,

STORMS the public that be repair Fis.I to) t. Swords and Guns In so complete a
manner as to reader thera equally as good ai
when ibiy csma out of the Liadi of tht ma- -
nultfetiirtr.

, Wilmington, Nov 4. tf

XOJIC&.
A LL ptfm indebted to the cfli't of

iJLMAir MltK dtcealrd, art hfrtby
tequcflrd to mskt Imrrtdlitt piytncnt,
and thofe to whom tht laid tRut li in
debted art trnultcd to rtcfrnt their ae
counti creriT atuftrd itMii the tim
limited by. taw, othcrwift tl ey will bf
etcVarrtJ of vrrovrry.

RICHARD LANGDONi Zi'f.
Nttioitcr 17. if

four. Gem Germain becoming the more arid J
. more suspectea, ne was arresten ai icn at

ni jht. A traveller informed us that Dt sss-lin- c's

vanguard was approaching us, and be
in fajrfTcafrhimself, without suspicion.

At the instigation of general Yayou, the
soldiers and islanders of the plains of Cul .de
Sac, stated the urgency cT patting Dessa-lin- es

and Germain to death, in order to pre-

serve liberty That the soldiers were willmg-l-y

disposed to do their duty that the planters
were to watch tlie plains and that moreo-
ver, they pledged their words, not to let
Dtssaline& have the leatt suspicion of what
was -- going to pass they kept their pro-'rais-

es

Destalines traversed the whole plain
without being apprised of the' disposition of
the array. This circumstance reminds us of

well known sentence, thatLa tyrant has ys

a great many 'flatterers and not a single
friend.

Dessalines being entirely ignorant of all
these facts, and not knowing of our having
possession of Port au Pi'ince, continued on his
route,'inthe most perfect security. At S

in the morning he was in the outer posts of
our camp; without suspecting it only in the
moment when he was to be arrested, he. con
ceived his error, and then trying to make his
escape, he received the mortal blow, which
put an end 10 hii life and his crimes.

Colonel Marcadier was killed, though
much regretted, in defending Dessalines.
On the side of the enemy sonic more were
wounded, and on our wide but one man kil-

led. Thus were our proceedings in four days
crowned with the most fortunate success.
This great event, so remaikable in the annals
of the history ol mankind, will shew to the

orb, what an oppressed people is ca-

pable of; and will at the same time gain us
'the esteem and admiration ofother nations.

On the 18th, at nine in the morning, a T
Drum will be chaunted, in order tp celebrate
this memorable day, on which Tyranny was
abolished and Liberty restored.

Done at t:ead quarters i Port m Print
the 8th of Oct. 1806.

Signed, l'.tienne Geren, minister of war
and navy ; Pction, ' commanding general of
the. second division; Yayou, commanding
general of the west Lcogane ; Vava, general

-- of brigade, of the di.tricl of Nippts.

Continuation of Foreign Navs,
PARIS, October ?.

GernrafKnobelfdoif, the rrudian En.
voy extraordinary at our Court, has fud.
denly left this city yeflerday mornirr, and
fattened toward Mayanra, in order to
have aa interview with tht French m- -j

eror on cither I ink of the Rhine, andto
lay before him the latell difpaichci which
hi received from his Couru , '
BANKS 0 f th iTmA Y N E, 6 oher 4.

The hols of Suabia l.as bsen nearly
drained of . French troops. All thofe who
wfre flationsd in the BYtfgaw and on both
fides of the Danube hate fioceedcd to-wa- rdi

Franconia. The five great fielJ
hofpita whith had bn flaUlilied at
Ai'fjura, were tranfportt' from thenct
to Nuremberg 00 fctiral huadrcJ wa-
ggon, ....

The ptihlic ptptri Half, that 10,000
French troopihave qoitud Dalmatla, aaJ

aded beyond the 1 urkifh frontiers to
f tht Potte ajaw.rt the rebeli in the in-tcri-

or.

The repart of hoflilitisi hiving' eorn-tr.cnc- cd

ttcir G is flea, ii not yst coafiitn- -
cd. .

MUNICH. Oaolxr 1.
The? ftcak hereof a cvncral Congrcff,

to be held tor an amicable adjflrrt of
the interctit of parties which at now
at variance.

FRONTIERS OK TURKEY, Sect. tc.
SVt Icaro from llucharcB. ihst Ruf.

ftin army of lo.ooo teen, hitherto fli.
liwticd on the turdcri of Moldavia, hsth
unipsctJy entered Wal'achia; and that
49,cKo.inia of the fami army have id.'
iirccJ 11 fir it Kriio? 1. to anil! notli.
till of WiddJo ' '.

J.EirSICK, Oflobr 4.'
1 wo Kaunn armies, 01 50,000 nun

eicti, art In lull tnarch t tfiton prmid
l"rt of,f Wirfiw to Ritibor, In Siltfii,
tmdsr the ttudaect of tht Rudin Gtrerat
Ohltbow&y,, ar4 the other tsklne the
rute "l Liihusniaan4riw Laurn.rnjf- -
ua. 4bt Kumici art t.u lurntinz

RALEIGH; Dec. 15.
Thete have been four balloting! for the

two Judges required' by the new Judiciary
lav, but no ekction is yet made. S. Lowria
and D. Stone stand highest.

The committee to whom the subject was
committed, has, from the small amount of
the subscription, recommerided a repeal of
the law of last session for establishing a State
Lank, and a bill is on its passage for this pur-
pose. The friends of the repeal say, that at
the expiration 'of the present charter of the a

. Bank ofJhe United States '(Itf'isn) that es
tabUshment, they hare understood, --will be
put upon a more liberal fooling than at pre-

sent; ,and that .every State will be offtrtd
their proportion of interest in it. If srf, and

. our Legislature nhall accept of the offer, we
may probably have a Branch of that Bank in
this State.

This is a distant contingency, and if h
takes effect, whether it would have all the

. good effects which would probably arise from
a liberal State institution, we will not pre-
sume to determine.

The following letter will fhew that
much dillatisfaclion prevails among the
people of TennciTce, in confequence of the
late Land Law of that flare.

AtfAii7, i8ih October, t8of.
Sir Youis of the 9th inft. I have been

duly honored with, bu my not being ia
town on pail-da- y, prevented my anfwer.
ir jj your letter before this opportunity bjr
the prtfent mail.

I am frtrry there is fn much uneafinefs
attong the people rcfyecling the Laud
La. Thrc if a general clamor in every
quarter, tul h v a remedy is to be appli .
e.l I am at a lofi ta know for ftoul.l (h:
fme members be again convened, it is
natural to fupuofs they would continue to
adhere to their former fyftem 1 am con,

" It rained to think that the tnemben who
voted for the law, believed it to be well
calcuUtcJ for the-utilit- and genera! goo I

cf the citizen an 1 claimants of lands under
the laws of North-Caroli- na : but how far
they have tranfcendcJ the laws that we
are bound by compact to be fir idly confor.
enable to, is a matter to be adjudge J of by
their eonlliutents. There has btcn great
xpenditures already occaHoneJ by, cal.

ling twoextra. StlSoni, together with fen-

ding agents, &c. to NorthCarolini and
It will be extremely unpleafant to here-ccflitat-

eJ

to refort to another call .But it ii
with my Kclfow Citixens tojuJge who- -'

ther they haJ better fubrrnt to the expence,
..than encoiinter'the dangct that may irife

from what ihcy conceive anunwhottforat
law. Therefore If, the people cf ech
county, generally pttiinn that the Aflcin.
bly fhould lie cuijiir.eJ, the ' Executive
will conceive it lis duty loobcj their re-qu- cft.

'
. ' . ,

I have the honor tote,
Sir, .... ....

Wnh great refpert and tfleern,
Yuur molltbt. humble ferit.

JOHN SEVIER.
'

TreHo-orah- 'f Jamii
" Ruatarsow, Efuiie. J

FXTRACT of aiturnc 1 a 1 t t to v,

I front ihtta!imtitionlltt UAld i.U Jl
y ir0fr
A korriU sttfmnt wis la t mi In the

' aouth part t this IslanoV-thousin- ds of sic

tlmsert to hr sitnricsd to tin sUpluon,
wnthsr ferocity f DstiMs (nrl
Mortuo, and the impector, Stephen Miticr,
wrrv to b the cxecutKHttrs of tht tnoit sun- -

t'jinitf ordsrt sgsloa lit district cf Aox
Cayts. '". ' '

. ,.' j 1 m

AHcdy Uef. were busy about thspefr.i
ef pMtting.tbtir ichtmss. Into perstloa,
wbn ttT wtre rth irrt itcd bj'ihe tmt
ttl Vltpsf, whertupon U.e irHhitiri i

ef Avt Csvts ros irt a body sod more to ccn."

1 'PkaWiht.t.' al ..' ika ..ur.li 1 ...... . I

.s ad Vifst.'and tht colonls rnnel.tj. and
tiu Lcuhrat llso Jnsd tht f ny of

imiis. ,

J Mif tasde kls dUpo! the rninittt r
IsMa'Attit a'Viia, vithiLtJltb and Uth

- - -LongLa wn,
Llneni of a fery fine qualil,
Irifh and Rudia Sheeting,
Diiper,
Do. Table Clothi, 6-- 4, 4-- 4, 8 b; 10 4,
BedTicklpjr, -

STOCKlNGS-Me- a,, boyi' and chiU
drcn'i worded,

Men's and womcn'i cotton andClk,
GLOVES-M- cn! white fccolotcd filk,

bearer and white kid, '
Womcn'i black and white picnic Glotci

and Mini,
Do. longwhltc, tlickjarvl colored ft'k

Glorci,
Do. fliort do. do! do.
Do. lon beaver ind whtfi Ud do. 4
Fifhbosble cold Ear Hoopi,
Gold Breafi Pint,
Lent and braid turtle (hell Combi,
Ladies' Moroca) Pocket Books (t rutU,
Cotton Tutfci,
Fa0ilonab4 filk Watch Chi'pt,
Silver Tooth Picki and Pencil Ctfcf,
Smellirg Bottlfl,
Conk Shell Sleeve Button!,
Mtn'vwomen'i anl chiUren'i Shocf,
Women! and childrtn'a Bonrcii, "

A very genetal iffoitment ol Hard Wire,
Do. Uroccticf, and a taiWty of other ar

ticlei. ,

lit hit itcltd t'ronfi gars cat of French
Erindy, HjfonTca, a4 NegreShocr,

, . that hew Ul fell low foe aoui it 00 da ti
fiTiblrn tht BinV.of Cirt'Feat.


